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is the largest Cassowary ; but it is much exceeded in bulk and

height by Oasuarius casuanus sclateri and Casuarius uniappendi-

culatus when perfectly adult.

This paper will be published in full in the Society's ' Transactions.'

The following papers were read :

—

1. On the E-emains of a new Bird from the London Clay

of Sheppey. By Chas. W. Andrews, B.Sc,, F.Z.S.

[Eeceived June 2, 1899.]

'

(Plate LI.)

The fossil birds hitherto recorded from the London Clay are so

few in number, and present such remarkable characters, that the

discovery of a new member of the Class from that horizon is of

the greatest interest.

The National Collection has recently been enriched by the

addition of a clay nodule enclosing the skull, pelvis, and some

broken limb-bones of a new type of bird, which forms the subject

of the present paper. This specimen was obtained by that

indefatigable collector W. H. Shrubsole, Esq., F.Gr.S., from the

London Clay of the Isle of Sheppey, a locality with which he has

long been associated. When found, one side of the skidl and some
frao-ments of limb-bones \^'ere all that was exposed ; but the skilful

removal of the matrix by Mr. J. Hall, assistant formatore in the

Museum, has revealed most of the skull, the upper surface of the

pelvis, and the femur ; there are also remnants of the vertebral

column and ribs. The bird is lying with the head turned round

over the back, so that the lower surface of the beak i-ests on the

iliac crest of the pelvis ; behind the head several of the anterior

cervical vertebrae are visible, and in front of the pelvis there are

some thoracic vertebrae, but the posterior cervical and the anterior

thoracic vertebrae, together with the sternum and coracoid, have

been lost by the abrasion of the nodule. The upper portion of the

scapula and the left femur still occupy nearly their natural position.

It may be stated at once that this specimen indicates the

existence of a new species of a type diifering generically from any

previously known bird, but allied to the Tropic-birds (PhaetJwn),

of which it may be an ancestral form ; for it I propose the name
PropJiaethon sJirubsolei, referring to its suggested affinities and in

honour of the discoverer of the specimen.

TJie Skull and Mandible.

The skull and mandible are, on the whole, in a remarkably good

state of preservation. The tip of the beak and a portion of its

upper surface have been broken away ; the lachrymals are missing

;
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and on the exposed (right) side the postorbital and zygomatic
processes, together with the outer half of the quadrate, are much
abraded.

riff. 1.

ch.p.

Skull of Prophaethon shruhsolei, froiu above. Natural size.

chqy., cerebellai- prominence; j., jugal; l.s., surface for articulation with
lachrymal; oi., extei'nal nares ; n.g., narial groove; r.h., rostral hinge;
sq., squamosal ; t.f., temporal fossa ; -p.o.])., postorbital process.

The occipital surface (Plate LI. fig. 2) of the skull is wider
than it is high. The sessile occipital condyle (pec.) is nearly
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hemispherical, its \ipper border being very slightly flattened. The
foramen magnum is relatively large and is subcircular, the lateral

and ventral borders being slightly flattened. Above the foramen
there is a well-marked cerebellar prominence {ch.p.) from which
the bone has been almost entirely broken away. On either side

of the prominence, about 4 mm. above the foramen magnum, is a

small vascular foramen from which a groove runs do\Anward and
outwards to the base of the paroccipital process (/:>.23.). These pro-

cesses are large and convex from above downwards ; their rounded
outer extremities do not extend below the level of the foramen
magnumand their ventral border is continuous with the supra-

foraminal ridge. Beneath the paroccipital processes the occipital

surface is flattened and is produced downward beneath the

occipital condyle in a pair of prominences, the extremities of which
form the mammillary tuberosities (m.t.). About on the level of

the occipital condyle there are several foramina (transmitting

the hypoglossal, pneumogastric, and glossopharyngeal nerves,

and ? carotid artery).

The lambdoidal ridge, which forms the dorsal border of the

occipital surface, is much worn away, but probably was never very

strongly marked ; near its lower end it joins the ridge forming the

outer border of the paroccipital process and then runs forward on
to the zygomatic process. This projects strongly forward towards
the postorbital process (p.o.p.), from which it is separated by a space

of about 6 mm. only. The temporal fossa (tf.) is very deep and
well-detined ; it extends scarcely at all on to the roof of the skull.

Tile temporal ridge joins the lambdoidal crest near its outer end
and then passes forward and inward : anteriorly it passes on to the

postorbital process, along the middle of which it runs and at the

tip of which it terminates. The parietal region of the skull

between the temporal fossae is only very slightly convex, but in the

frontal region between the postorbital processes the convexity is

greater, and there is a pair of slight prominences separated in the

middle line by a shallow depression which broadens out till in

the interorbital region the whole roof of the skull is slightly concave

from side to side. The orbital borders of the frontals are thin,

sharp, and slightly upturned, but in front of the orbits the edges of

the skull-roof become thickened and form a broad surface for union
with the lachrymals (l.s.), which unfortunately are both wanting in

this specimen. The region between the lachrymals is somewhat
swollen, slightly convex from side to side and strongly so from before

backward ; this inflated region terminates anteriorly in a deep trans-

verse groove, the so-called naso-frontal hinge (rJi.). As a matter
of fact this groove does not occur at the junction of the nasals and
frontals, at least in Phaethon, to which the present species is most
nearly allied. In the skull of a young individual of P. cetliereus

described by Mr. "W. P. Pycraft, the groove divides the nasals into a

posterior inflated portion and an anterior region cleft by the nares

and separated one from another by the facial processes of the pre-

maxillse ; it will therefore be better to speak of this hinge as

" rostral " instead of fronto-nasal.
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Immediately in front of the rostral hinge the upper surface of

the beak is broad and slightly convex from side to side ; but as

it passes forward between the nares (n.) it becomes narrower aud
more rounded, and continues to do so as far forward as preserved,

the tip being lost : between the nostrils a portion of the bone
is broken away showing that it is hollow.

The nostrils (n.) are very long and narrow, and extend backward
nearly to the rostral hinge. They are widest immediately in front

of the antorbital fossa, and thence run forward as a narrow cleft,

which anteriorly probably becomes a groove (n.g.) : the anterior end
of the narial opening (or groove) is broken away with the tip of the
beak. Posteriorly the nostrils are separated from the antorbital

fossa by a bar of bone which no doubt is, as usual, formed by the
union of the downward process of the nas-al with the maxilla.

The edge of the beak is formed by a bar of bone, which is narrow
anteriorly but widens out gradually from before backward, reaching
its greatest width just in front of the antorbital fossa. Behind
this it passes without interruption into the quadrato-jugal bar {jug.).

The thickness of this bar seems to be constant throughout its

length, but the posterior extremity where it joined the quadrate
has been broken away. The interorbital septum {i.o.s.) is

incomplete, being perforated by a large quadrate fenestra (i.o.f.),

similar to that seen in Phaethon. It has been cleared of matrix
so that the thickened ventral edge (rostrum) is exposed, and it can
be seen that the anterior ends of the pterygoids rest against it and
articulate with the posterior ends of the palatines as in most Cari-

nate birds. Unfortunately, it has not been possible to work out
the structure of the palate further.

The quadrate (q.) is long and articulates with the skull by two
heads, the facets for which are situated very far back, immediately
within the rim formed by the lower edge of the paroccipilal. On
the exposed side the outer half of the quadrate has been abraded,
and its distal articulation is still in its natural position with regard
to the mandible, so that its form cannot be observed. Eather
high up on the inner border of the bone there arises a fairlv

large orbital process (o.p.) which projects upward and inward and
terminates in a blunt point.

In the mavcUhJe the posterior end is so much injured that its form
cannot be determined, but there seems to have been a fairly promi-
nent postero-internal process. From its posterior end the ramus
increases in depth as far forward as about the middle of the orbit.

At this point there is a lateral vacuitj which is continued forward
as a shallow depression, most clearly defined above, and of which
the anterior end is opposite the middle of the nostril. In
front of this depression the mandible tapers towards its anterior
end, and its outer surface becomes rounded from above downward

;

the extreme tip has been broken away. It cannot be seen whether
there was a distinct* coronoid process or not, because the upper
border is hidden behind the jugal bar. Beneath and behincl the
lateral vacuity the suture between the dentary aud the articular

region i-emams distinct.
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The geueral aspect of this skull at once gives the impression that

it belonged to a Steganopodous bird, and the details of its structure

confirm this view : for instance, the extreme posterior situation oi:

the quadrate and the form and position of its orbital process are

very characteristic of this group.

Comparison of this skull with those of other Steganopodes shows
that it is sharply distinguished from the skulls of Phalacrocoraa: and
Plotus in several points. Thus in these genera —(1) the temporal

fossa is much larger and its form and relations are different
; (2) the

form of the occipital I'egion is diffei'ent
; (3) the cranial region

is greatly elongated, so that the small orbital ]-)rocess of the

quadrate is separated from the orbit by a considerable interval

;

(4) the roof of the skull behind the rostral hinge is not inflated
;

(5) the interorbital septum is ossified to a much smaller extent.

The skull of Sula differs from the fossil in the following points :

—

(1) the temporal fossae are larger; (2) the quadrate is situated

somewhat less posteriorly
; (3) the roof of the skull is not inflated

behind the rostral hinge ; (4) in the adult the nostril is reduced

to a minute foramen.

There is some similarity between the tvs'o birds in the form of

the occipital surface, the degree of ossification of the interorbital

septum, and in the presence of a deep temporalis recess.

Apart from the large size and peculiar form of the beak, the

skull of Pelecanus differs from the fossil in (1) large size of orbital

process of the quadrate
; (2) the absence of inflated surface behind

the rostral hinge
; (3) the complete ossification of the interorbital

septum
; (4) the absence of a temporalis recess.

The skull oiFregata differs in (1) the rather larger temporal fossa;

(2) the much more complete interorbital septum
; (3) large size of

orbital process of quadrate
; (4) absence of rostral hinge ; (5) the

depressed form of the posterior portion of the beak and in the

small size of the nostrils.

It is to the skull of Phactlwn that the fossil approaches most
nearly. Thus the form oi \\xe foramen magoium and the occipital

surface, the structure and relations of the quadrate (as far as can

be determined), the form of the cranial region of the skull, the

inflation of the anterior portion of the roof immediately behind

the rostral hinge, are exactly similar in the two forms. Other
points of likeness are to be found in the presence of a temporalis

recess and the form of the interorbital septum.

The chief points of difference are : —(1) in PhaetJton the tempoi'al

fossa) are slightly larger
; (2) the skull-roof in front of orbits is

rather wider
; (3) the beak is relatively shorter and the nostrils

smaller. As to this latter point, however, it is worthy of note that,

as Pycraft has pointed out, in a young skull of Phaetlion the uarial

openings are \ery much larger than in the adult, and extend back

nearly to the rostral hinge as narrow clefts, so that the holorhinal

nares of the adult appear as nearly schizorhinal in the young.

I have further observed that in some cases, at least, in the adult,

ti'aces of the cleft-hke posterior portion of the openings remain
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a? one or two minute foramiua, nmrkiiig points where the closure

of the cleft is incomplete. Probably in the early ancestors of

Phaethon the nares were schizorliinal, and in Fropliaetlion they still

approximate to that condition. It must be pointed out that in the
Stegaoopodes generally there seems to be a strong tendency to the
reduction in size o£ the external nares, and in Sula this has been
carried so far that the opening is reduced to a very small foramen

;

and it is remarkable that in Odontopteriix'^, which was a con-
temporary oi Prophaethoa, this condition seems to have been already

attained, so that in this respect this Eocene type is more specialized

than the recent Phaethon.

iSo far as the evidence of the skull goes, it may be concluded
that Pro p?iaethon approaches very nearly ro Phaethox,, of which it is

probably an ancestral form, exhibiting in a few points more primi-

tive characters.

The dimensions of the skull and mandible are :

—

milliiu.

Totallength from oec. condyle (tip of beak wanting) . . 112
Width at squamosal prominence (approx.) 40
AVidth at temporal fossae 26
Width at postorbital process 46
Width between orbits 17
Width at rostral hinge 16
Width of beak opposite anterior angle of antorbital

vacuity 16
Diameter oi foramen magnum. 8
Length from occipital condyle to rostral hinge in straight

line 51

The Pelvis. (See Plate LI. and text-figure 2, p. 7S2.)

By the careful removal of the mati'ix a great part of the pelvis

is now exposed, but it is incomplete posteriorly and the right side

of the preacetabular portion is still concealed.

In the preacetabular region the ilia are united along the middle
line A^dth the neural spines of the sacral vertebrae to form a broad
low iliac crest. Their lateral (gluteal) surfaces are very concave,

and they seem to have been widened out anteriorly as in the pelves

of Phalacrocorax and Ploius.

Just in front of the acetabulum the dorsal edges of the ilia

diverge one from another and the whole pehis increases in width,

^ This bird is rpgarded by most authors as an undoubted Steganopod, but
in his original description Owen pointed out some points of resemblance witli

the Anserine birds. I have lately cleared the matrix from the orbit, quadrate,

and ptei-ygoids of the type specimen, and the new characters thus revealed

point rather strongly to Anserine affinities: for instance, tiie ftrm of the
pterygoids is extremely duck-like, and tbey articulate by broad subcircular

surfaces, situated at their anterior ends, with corresponding facets near the

base of the rostrum ; many of the Steganopod-like characters, however, are of
considerable importance. I hope shortly to publish a note on Odonttyptcryx

with figures of the quadrate and pterygoids.
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its widest point being at the antitrochanters (a.t.). The pelvic

escutcheon narrows somewhat towards its posterior end ; in its

middle line the neural spines of the sacral vertebras form a slight

ridge, on either side of which there are some traces of interosseous

foramina, at least posteriorly, but these openings are not developed

to anything like the degree seen in Plialncrocorax or Plotus. The
line of junction of the postacetabiilar portion of the ilium with

the synsacrum can be seen. Above the ischiadic foramen the iha

are very narrow and couAex from side to side.

Fig. 2.

Pelvis of Fro-phaethon shrubsolei
;

partly restored from the opposite side.

Natural size.

acet., acetabulum; a.t., antitrochanter ; i.f., ischiadic foramen; il., ilium;
is., ischium ; o.n., obturator notch ; 'pio., pubis ; s., sacrum.

Theischia (rs.) consist anteriorly of a narrow bar convex externally;

posteriorly they become greatly expanded and fuse with the ilia,

closing a large ischiadic foramen (tig. 2, i.f.), the shape of which is

an irregular oval. The posterior angles of the ischia are broken
away, but they seem to have extended backward and downward as

in Sula.

Of the pubes {pu.) only the proximal portion of that of the left

side is preserved. The obturator notch (fig. 2, o.n.) remained open
posteriorly, but there are indications of a blunt process on the
ischium which at least partly closes it.

Beneath and in front of the acetabulum, on the right side, there

is a prominent knob of bone, w^hich was at first mistaken for the

pectineal process, but which is actually merely a fragment of bone,

probably of the femur.

There are remains of two or three ribs (r.), two of which emerge
from beneath the ilia and probably articulated m ith the anterior

syu sacral vertebrae.

The left femur (/.), lying in nearly its natural position with regard

to the pelvis, is fairly well preserved except at its distal end.

Unfortunately only its outer surface is visible, so that it supplies
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no important information as to the afFinitie;? of the bird. It can,

however, be seen that the bone is relatively rather short and stout,

and tliat the outer surface of the trochanter is broad and flat and
projects forward considerably in advance of the shaft. The
proximal end of the tibia {t.) is also preserved, but is too imperfect

for description.

The cervical and dorsral vertebrse are represented by mere
fragments, and the only other bone of the skeleton at all well

preserved is the scapula (sc), the blade of which is nearly perfect.

it lies in approximately its natural position nearly parallel to the

vertebral column ; its tip just overlaps the front of the pelvis, and
its upper edge for a short distance conceals the lower border of

the mandible. The portion preserved is slender, but less so than

is the corresponding part of the scapula of Phaethon ; its distal

end is slightly expanded. From this bone as here preserved no
information of importance as to the aflinities of the bird can be
derived.

Comparison of the pelvis of Prophaethon with those of other

Steganopodes sliows that iu its general form it resembles that of

Sula most nearly. The chief differences are that in the fossil the

interosseous foramina are less distinct, the upper surface of the

postacetabular region of the ilia more convex from side to side,

and the pelvic escutcheon narrows less towards the hinder end.

The pelves of Pludacrocorax and Plotus somewhat resemble the

fossil in the expansion of the anterior end of the preacetabular

ilia, but differ from it in the large size and number of the inter-

osseous foramina Avhich commence opposite the acetabulum, in

the general form of the pelvic escutcheon, and in the presence of a

sharp ridge (most prominent in Plotus) near the inner border of

the postacetabular region of the ilium.

Erom the pelves of Fregata and Phnethon the fossil differs greatly.

In both these genera the pelvis is very wide and siiallow, and the
ilia are widely separated throughout their length by the synsacral

vertebrse, the transverse processes ot" which are exposed, or at

least covered only with ossified fascia (e. r/., in part of the pre-

acetabular region of Phaethon). In fact the fossil pelvis differs

much more from those of Phaethon and Fregata than from that of

any other of the Steganopodes ; but since the skull shows con-

clusively that Prophaethon is by far most closely related to Phaethon

some explanation of this difference is necessary. If the pelves

and hind limbs of Fregata and Phaethon be examined, it will be
found that, in proportion to the size of the body, they are very
small and clearly in a degenerate condition. The explanation of

this seems to be that neither of these birds make use of their hind
limbs nearly so much as the other Steganopodes, for although no
member of the group employs its hind limbs to any great extent,

all except Phaethon and Fregata use them in swimming both on
and under the surface of the water. I have lately had an excellent

opportunity of observing the habits of both Frigate and Tropic

birds, and I believe that they subsist entirely on surface-fish and
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molluscs, or, in the case of the Erigate-bird, on what they can take

from the Grnnnets and other birds. I never saw either really dive,

although they drop down to pick up food from the surface

of the sea, and on one occasion only I saw a Tropic-bird sitting

on the water. This being the case, it appears that the hind limbs

are scarcely used at all, and the reduction in size that has been

undergone'by the pelvis and hind limb is no doubt correlated with

this disuse. In Prophaethon both pelvis and hind limb seem to

have retained their normal relative size, and this bird was probably

a good swimmer and diver and resembled Siila and Phalacrocoraco

both in its habits and in its structure more nearly than does its

modern representative Phaethon, many of the peculiar characters

of which have been acquired since the Eocene. Nevertheless,

PhaetJion presents many peculiarities which indicate that it is really

a somewhat primitive type, and probably the stock of which

Prophaethon and Phaeihon are tlie middle and terminal members

branched off from the common stock of the Steganopodes at a

very early period, perhaps not later than about the beginning of

the Cretaceous. It is known that the group is a very ancient

one, for Marsh has described several species (Graculavus) which

occur in the Upper Chalk, and were regarded by him as almost

certainly Steganopodes which already show relationship with the

Cormorants.

The dimensions of the pelvis are :

—

milliin.

Total length as preserved 88

"Width at antifcrochanter 27

Width at middle of pelvic escutcheon 15

Length in front of antitrochanter 49

Length of ischiadic foramen 25

The dimensions of the femur are :

—

millim.

Length (approximate) 52
Antero-posterior width of outer surface of trochanter.. 11

Width of middle of shaft 5

Conclusions.

The conclusions arrived at from the examination of this

specimen may be summarized as follows :

—

(1) The structure and position of the quadrate and the form of

the pelvis indicate that the fossil is a Steganopodous bird.

(2) The form of the cranial region of the skull and of the

rostral hinge, as well as some other points, indicate that it

is most nearly related to Phaethon.

(3) The relatively large size of the pelvis and femur indicate

that the bird more nearly resembled the ordinary Stegano-

podous type than does Phaethon^ in which the pelvis and

bind limb are in a greatly reduced condition.


